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DeCision :~o .,_. __ ..,;;4;;.n~. 5.aZ 

BEFORE TEE P~BL!C U:It:C.r:ES Cm~aSSION OFT!lZ STATE CF CAr.,IFOR~T!A 

Application or. V .. S:;~z.:t), for certii"1eete to ,operQteas 
a highway C'om:lon cOl'rie:- cf !'resh. berr~e~" fruits ~nd 
produce (rctu:-n!ng et:ptj" containers), between Sen 

. F!anciseo ~nd Oakl~n~ and pOints in, S~nta C1a:-oCo~~ty 

. located- "along ''(J. S. Highway No. 101, 'between St:...."lr..jV~le 
and Gilroy, etc. ' 

) 
) 

~t.Ppi1c:zt1on 
):10 .. 27~1 ' 
) 

Applic~t:ton or, A~"':'EO!~ :'Rt.!'i:-< ,A!tf...DEO (r.!.?r:':et F..zu11ng Co.),) 
for $ ce:-t1fic~te" to o?c!"cte ~s a h!ghway CO~::lon c~rr1e:::" ) , 
of fresh fru1tsand ·legc-:sbles ,includi!'lg :nush!"oo~s )t.ppliccti-on 
(rcturnir.g ~mptyconteinc:::-s) 'bet-.veen points in Stl:lt~\ )No. 27963 
CloraCo".lnty 8~d Sen F:'~nc1sco and Oz.k13ne. ) 

t.pplicEtion ot LEO~:;:?D !-•.• SEIPK07:SKI for certifie.::'te .to 
operate CI.S a highwcy cOl'llI:lon carrier o~~·,i':::"esh !"ru.:tts ·cnd. 
vegetCloles, including' :nU$1".roocs (returning e:npty con
t~ine'rs) o/!:twecn po1nt3in S~ntc Clar.~ ~nd S~n' M::-";~o 
Counti€lS p-ndSzn Frcncisco. ' 

) 
) 
)Jj,pp11c~ tion 
) No •. 27964 , 
) 

.f.pplic~tion of J.I:-"'RED V .. ?.:D'~~ for certi!icDtc to or.o::r~te) ''', 
~s- high71cy cocmon c~,:rricr o! fresh fruits, 'b12::-ri~s~no. )J~pplic~t1on 
vegct~.blcs (rott:.rn1ng ~rnrty conteiners) b~t"'Jeen poi~ts ~,::)!~o·. 2821? . 
Scnte Cl~:::'c County end ~:!".l :r.::nc,isco. . .) . . 

FRJ~lK LOUGERJU~ for V. S"J.glio, 3pplic~nt in 1pp. No. 27961. 
E. C. CONNEtL;", i;or, Anthony' F. ;J:ladeo, doing b~si~~ss as Market 

F'~uling Co., ::lp}:,11eant, in App •. No-. 279t>3~ :lne tor' 
. leonard.,t .•. Sh.ipl-:owski, app11c.?nt, in';.p!' .. No. 27964. 

OL!\1EY & ELD~, 'by Scott Elder, fo:- t.lt:-ed v". !lJuncs" a pr.>11.c~nt, in 
'. l.pp. ,No. 25212:. _ . ' . . 

. mLLI"c.M ~.$IN".dOWr:or Southcrn,.P~cit1c CotlFcny e'nd roeff'ie ~~otor 
. Truck1!)g Comp~ny, ~rotest.?nts. . " 

DOUGI..I:S EP.OO:G:U.N 3ncCtYDE L. EDDY fo:- ~erc!"'~nts Express Corpo-
ration, prot~st~nt. . 

,F.. E-. ":1'"'/.'''''""- ~o"" tJ'~ !O'~"''''Y T-"'''''''po-t I"'''' p"'ot~ .. • ...... t t",J;'r"J",I ... - ~·""O ... ~/I;; -. ~ .... .:;.. #JO~.,!III' .. ~\I~" .. _, 

'R .. t ..• LU?ICH -!or 2r.rold P. Scr..i·J'o~ dOing 'buzinezs ~:s Produce 
Tr~ns:~~ Com~~ny, protest~nt. 

0,"0 i Nor", N' _ J. ... ~ . .a. ~ _ 

In these p~oeo.:e1:i.gs ,the ~pplic:;nts cbov0-nDme<'. s.evc'rclly 

seek certificates, ot public convo::1enee and !:ccoss,1t:r, under Sectioll 

5'O~3/4of 'the' Public Utilities t.ct, .;)uthor1zing 'o'pe:-~tion, cs highway, 

common c.a:-r1ers, rcs):lcetivc!y, 'bctwec!l points in SZnt.:' Cl~ra. Countj" 

(inCluding also, in o'ne instance,. S~n !/~teo County po1r .. ts), <jnd: both 
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,San Francisco ~nd O~kland, or ,S::!n :Fr~nc1sco e.lone. These operations 
I 

Vlould be limited to the tr$nsport~tion o~ fresh fruits end vegct~bles 
. . 

from the S<.nta Clara. Vc:!.ley to S2.n Francisco end Ot'.klznd., t'ncl of 
(1) 

empty conteincrs returning. The applications ~er~ opposcdby certzin 

carriers in the field, ~7ho·. appe~.rcd as prot~st:::nts. They comprised 

Southern Pccific Compony and its subsidiary, Pacific Motor T~cki~ 

COr:J.pcny; Ucrchonts Express Corporation; High-.vay.· T=::.nsport,:. Inc. ond 

~ro1d F. Schivo, doing business as ProeuceTransfer Company. 

1 ... public hearing in these: r::attors was had 'before' E7'..a:l1nor 

.t .. ustin at Sen Jose' on '!/u:.y 5 and 6, ~947, and ~t S~n Fre.ncisco, on 
. , 

June 16, 1947, ""then they ·,1cro submitted. They we:'c consolidcted 

for he~ring and decision. 

Appl1c2.nts severelly d~sc!'ibed their' .p.?zt operations in 

this tOI'l'itory and outlined their respective proposals. Vcrious 

shipper vlitnesses were celled 1ntheir 'behalf.,' All' of the app11-

c~nts hrve operElted, r~r varying periods,. 'bet7."e~n Scnta Cl~ra Vell~y 

and San Frane1seo or Oakland (ox- both)\,. uncleI' pem1ts issue'd by tho 

COt!lmissl~n, lJuthorizing operation cs radial highwZ!7 comn:on c.?rr1ers, 

~S, highw~y contract cer~i€:rs and as ci -:y c~rr1el's. J. .. pplicant Nunes 

is authorized to •. prov1d.(: a h1ghw~y C01'!ll:lon carrier s.crvice in this 

territory. 

fr'l.::tts and veg€.te.blcs· to the produce n:erkets :tn S~'r. rrcncisc'o and. 

, Ookl~nd.. We sMl1 reter br.1etly to thc'ir respective proposzls. 
. . 

. . 

Appl:tc:::nt V .. Suglio (.~.pp. No· ... 27961) sc.eks ~uthorityto 

cng.?ge in the transportct1on of f:-esh''be~rics, fruits,$!ld produce 
/. 

. l .' .",' , 

(with empty ccrri~rs.·r(;;turr;ing) between SF.:!lFrenCisco end Oekl~nd 

on the one Mnd, .snd on· the othor hc.nd, points" situ~t~d .:::long U.. 5., . . 
EighVl~y 101 between Sunr.yvole .. tI.nd· Gilroy,' including o!'f -route points 

, ,' .. 

(1) Though some of the applications originally sought bro:;:der'~utho
rity., they subsequently were amended sO·.3$ to limit the operations, 
asstet(:d eboveoo '. . . 
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lOCD.tcd within lO mi10s of thDt highwny betweon Sunr.yvc.le t.nd Ed0nd.~le, 

end witr.1n 5 miles of th0 high71r,y between Edendclc ~.nd ~ilroy. Under 

permits i:;::;ucd by the Commission·, applicnnt hzs sorved this tor:'itory 

since 1940. Hec.dCl.u~rtors ore m~inta1ned et Son Jose, '7]Mre a tc:r::i%W.l 
. . . 

now under construction soon will be completed. Some 15 trucks and 
, . 

20 trailers would be used. Bis t'i:r~nci~l .?bil.ity· :to provide the 

't..pplicent,. I:nthony Frer.k 1.:l2c.eo, doing business ~s !(~rket 
,(2) 

E'z.uling Compa.ny, '(.A.pp. No. 27963) seo~..s a cc:rtiriczt~ authorizing the 

transportation. of fresh f:oui ts and vegetables, 'including ~:u.shrooms, 

from Sante Clcra County pOints to S~n FranCisco :?nd Oa1-:lsno., ~nd the . ., ' 

return movement of empty containers. Generally spe'akirig'i the origin 

territory "Jould c).."tend1"rom Milpitas, ;.l~l"!.so, SU!mYV2lc ~nd Saratoga 

south to Gilroy. For tlE'!lY years he ~s t::-~nsported l'r,u:tts and 

produce trort the Senta· Clz.r~ ,Vttlloy to Ock12nd ~nd.S<ln Francisco, 

operating under permits issued 'by the Comm1ss.1on. P..1shez:dqUDrters 

:and termir.al ore loc~ted. r.t Sen Jose. To provide the ser'-liee, 

~pplicent has . avc,1~~blc three trucks, t1l0 tr~cto~s, ~NO. semi-tr~il(;rs 

~nd two tr~11el"s.. He ,eppe~rs to "oe fi~nci~.lly o.u21i.f'1ed, to provic..:: 

the serVice. 

;~pplicC'nt teonardP_. Sh1pkowsk1 (App. ~ro.2?964) seeks 
, ' . 

operating authority for transportation of fresh fruits and yeget3bles~ 

including mus~~ooms, from pOints in Santa Clara and San ¥~teo counties 

to San Francisco, and for the. ret1.:.l"r.. movement of e%:lpty containe:-s. In 

general the origin territory would extend from Redwood. City.' :to·, Los 

Altos and Sunnyvale.. For many yea·rs applican:t r~s served this terri-· 

tory,. under permits: issued·'oy' the Commission. Eeadqu.2rte:"s,:~re 

s1tu:lted at Mountain View.' the e~:uipment used to provide .. tbe service 

(2) Orig:tnEllly .Am8deo, and a partner sought a certificate to- engage ,in' 
",~, thiz operation. ,By the amended application, Arlwdeo was" substituted 

0:; the sole ~:pp11c.snt. 
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co:npr1ses two trucks snd. on~· tr311er. ~pp11c.:~t' s fiMncizl q".D11ti

cotions were estob11shed .. 

J.pp11cznt., .llfred V. r.i.tnes (:"pp. No. 28212) seeks a e~rti-

t:1.c~te autr.orizing the trc.nspo::-t2tion ot fresh truits, berries Dnd 

vegetsbles ,·1neludir..g mushrooms, f--rom Santa Cl~r.e.' County pOints to 

San Francisco, and' tor the return !:10vem.a:lt of empty cont~iners. In 

general the or1ginterritory '"ould include San Jost!, C~:!lp'bel1,. Ever

green, Mo"~ta1n 'View, SuI" ..... ~yv.!11e,Agnew., ;lviso, Milpit~s, Santa Clar~, 

.Cupertino, Roberts anc Edenvale, together with surrounding areas. 

J .. pplic~ntalso' requests per:nisS1on to opcrote between the origin 
. ' . ., (3) 

territory and Oakland (which he serv~s tl."'lce::· his present eert1ticate) , 
. . . 

via S.~n Fr~ncisco ~nd· the San FranCisco Bay Bridge·, 2Z an Dltern3te 
. , 

route to State Highwoy 17. During the past t~o ye~rs applicant h3s 

transport(!d fresh fruit end veget~'bles trom Sa!'lto Cl~·rD. Volley' pOints 

to Ookl~nd:.. Since Novcm'bor .l946 ,this serv:tceMs 'been provided 'Under 
.. . 

the certificate whiCh he no\, holds; Under opplicant"s propos.,l this 

service would 'be extended to San FranCisco. ~uthoriz~tion of the 
• 

s.lter~t~ route, which· ~pplicant·· see~s, .. ti.a the Sen FranciSCO Boy 

Bridge v:ould permit the un.1!'icstion of 'the S2.:l .Fr,znciseo ~nd Ooklon1 . 
. . 

operations; the:::-eoy resultins in eore: efficient ene economical ope:::,,'· 

tion. Headquarters are~a1nt3ined et Lgnew. The equipment used c~· 

prises one truck,thr~e trsctorsane foUl" trtJilers:~nd se::1-tra11erlj .. 

;_pplieent eppe~rs to be f1n.?nci311yC!ualif1ed to conduct the operat:;.C':-... 

Throughout the are~s, in the Santa 'Clerc VDllcy, which. 

3pp!ic~.nts , respectively,. und~rtoke to ser"J'e, sh1pmentso:rdinarily 

would.be picked u;p at 'the r$nches and brought to the tem1Ilals, 

"lJnere they VJould be concentratec .?nd tr~ns!errec. to line-houl 

vehicles.. ~om() would 'be offered to tho c3r:"'iers at their terminals .. 

(3) Pursuant to Decision No .. 39515, rendered OCtober 15, 1946.,. in·' 
hpplication No. 27638, .,pplice:c.t is Dutriorizcd. to eng.? gel in' the 
trcnsportat1on of fresh truits ~ndveget:,bles, including berries; 
fron: ~nts Clzrtl andA.lcmedD C.ounty pOints, inclueing the origin 
territory above deseri'bed~ toOakl"nd and to trcnsponempty con
tainers returning. This serv1c~ is routoc. via- Cz11fornio ,St.otc 
nighway No. 17, bet':1een S·~n ~ose 2nd O~k13nd. . . 
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Larger shipments, would move through to destination, without transf~r. 

This traffic ,would be transported overnight to San Francisco and 

Oakland a~1ving, there du~ing the early oorn1ng hours in aople time 
r 

for the opening of, the fruit 'and produce carkets. 

All of t~e,app11<:ants subo1tted pro'Po~ed t-9riffs, specify

ing the rates 'w~~ch would be established. In thcir judgoent, these 

rates, would be comp,e,nsatory., No objection to these rat¢s 'Was voiced 

by any of the shippers called. 

The origin, territor), ...... hich applicants propose to serve is 

devoted largely to the production of' d~ciduO'U$ fr-J.1ts, 'berries and 

vegetcbles of various kinds •. Much of it is m2.rketed in San 
- . 

Francisco and Ockland.. The gro'llers', it cppe~rs, are required to 

depend on the !'a~1lit1es of for-hire carr!ers'~· 'rather' tnan on their 

OVnl cquipm~nt, for the trcnsportztion of their products.-· Adeq~te 

common c'arricr service would facilitate the :narkct1ng of these: 

products, applicants·:tated.' 

Between thG S~nta. ClsX"a. Velley, san Fr~.ncisco and Oaklsnd 

there is $ zubstontl~l,movcmcnt·of fresh fruits and v~gct~bles, 

v:hich cove throughout'. ,~b.e ye.er 1 increesingt!uring the periods ot 

heavy prot!uction, extending from Mey to S~ptembcr. 

perishablc nature, these, commodit.1es must. be bondlet! expeditiously. 

There is a cor.ztant dem~nd on the part ot"t he produc¢rs th.:t-oughout 

this region, applicznts testified, 'i:or $cot::!non c~nier service which 

would meet thes~ requirements. 

Various shipper ~~tnesscs were c~lled in support of ~ppli-

cant t s proposals. They included p'roducers of fresh fruits and· 

vegetables within the' origin territory described, end representatives 
, , " 

of comm1ssion cercb.<Jnts' engaged in the distribution of these prod'llets 
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at' Son Francisco, Oaklane and San Jose., They.desc~ibed the need tor 

an '~editious, transportat.ion service" which 'Would tD.cilitate t h~ 

. prompt arrh~al of these perishable cOClDlodit1es at' the SO:l Froncisco 

ond Oaklond markets. The carriers who center their activities 

largely upon th~ transportation or general commodities (such as 

protcst~nts) cannot provide eo service which 'Vould be resp0:lS1ve to 

their requirementz, so they testified. . Several COClOon c~rriers 

:pec1o.11zing in the'tra~spo::-tation or fresh. fruits~and vcget~bles, 

they stated, not only wC?uld be advantageous but are essential to 

insure the exped1 t10us movcocnt of th:1s traffic'.. A common carrier 

service, they said, with 1-:s attcnd~,nt responsib11itY,would be 

s"'.perior to that· afforded, 'by the highwtlY contract carriers., now in 

the field. 

Protestants :nade no showir-..g in suppo:-t or their positio:c., 
.' . 

no witnesses 'being cC',lled in their behalf. They contended, how~ver, 

that any certific~tes grantee. in these proceedings should be 

restricted to the transpo::-tation of fruit ,~~d veget~blcs from ranche~ 

vlithin the origin territory to 'the, prod~ce markets in S"n FranCisco 

one. Oakland .. Applic8.nts., . however:, .7fere unwilling 'to ,~ecept such a 

limitation, contending, t~~t it would not be warranted'oj the evidenc~~ 

In our judg~ent, applicants have shown, a public need ror' 

tile establisr..ment of' the ope:-ations in which t!ley respectively pro'Pos'~ 

to engage .. The applications, accordinglY', will be granted. In'view 

of the tact,s shown of record, the limitations sU(.gested by protestants 

would not seem to be appropriate .. 

Applicants are hereby seve~3l1y placed upon notice t~t 

operative righ.ts, cs suCh, eo not constitute c clzsso! property, which 

may be capi t~11zed or used as an "ele-:nent, of value in rate-fixing for 

~ny amount or money in excess of that originally paid to the State as 
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th.e consideration for the grant of.' such rights. Aside f.'~om their, 

purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder: a full or p3rt1al 

monopoly 0'£ a class of bus1I:.es.s ove~ a particular route. 1h1s~ 

monopoly r~atUl"emay be changed or d.estroyed at any t~me'by 'the 

State, which is not in any resp¢ct l1In1ted to the zm.mber 'of rights 

. which %:lay ,be given. 

ORDER - ..... - ... ~ 
.1 

Applications as above en'titledhaving been filed; a 
. . . 

, public hearing h3v1ng been held thereon; the matters baVing been 

submitted; the Commission being fully adv,ised in theprem1ses ',and 

hereby f'inding that puolic:convenience and necessity 'so reQuire, 

IT IS ORDEP.ED that: 
'. 

(1)· J.. cert~ricete of publiC convenience and necessity 

,is hereby granted to V. Sug110,- authorizing the estab11sbmeit, and 
,: .. 

operation 0'£ a service,ass high1ray common carrier, as de!"ined by 
'. . 

Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, limited to the tr~nspor-
" . ) 

tat10n of fresh berries, fruits and produce to sSn'Francisco ~nd 
. '. . , ., ~ . 

Oakland from all pOints 'and places located along U,.S •. Highway 101 . '. 

between Sunnyvale and Gilroy, in Santa Clara County, including orr-
. route pOints located w1t~n 10 miles of s~id highway between Su.."lt'lYV'ale 

and Edenvale , and oft,~route pOints located VIi thin 5 miles ofs~.1d 

highway. betweenEd~nvale and Gilroy; and l'im1ted alsot 0' 'th~~ trans-
"I '" " 

, . I ,. 

porta;tion of empty containers. returning from ~n FranCisco .znd., , .' 
. . . . . 

Oakland to the points in St?nta Clara' County, llere1rwbove described .. 

(2) A ce~tirieate of pu'bl,1c conv'e!l1ence and neecssityiS 
, , 

hereby granted to .An~hor.y Frank .A.mad~O, authorizing the establ1shcent, 

and operation' of aserv1ee, a.s a ~~h"li:ay eO:::l:::lo~carr1er, as de1"ined 

.. 
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by Section 2-.3/4,0£ the Public Utilities Act, 11mited to the' transpo!"

tat10n or fresh fruits and vegetables, inclu.ding musr~ooms, to San 

Francisco and Oakla'nd from' pOints in Santa Clara County, as. ~C?l.lows: . . . . 

San Jose', Santa .c~a::-3, Evergreen, l3erryessa, ~~organ :5111 and, Gilroy 

and all pOints wit!lin five miles of·said places exclusive of any 
, . 

points s'outh of Gilroy,.;Agne'Vl,La~nce, Cuper.tino, 'r!eriQ,1an, E<ien-

vale, Robertsville, Coyote, Alum Rock Park and all points' within 

three miles thereof, and Campbell and :points Within five miles there

of"but exc~usive of Sunnyvale and exclusive of any point west· or . 

south of the Southern Pacific railway right of way 'between'Monte 

Vista and its junction with said right of way 'between San Jose and . -
19s Gatos, or south, or west o1""Sh.s.nnon, RO$.d: or Downer Avenue;, all. 

points and places along U. S. Sigh.way 101 betl1een Gilroy and: Snn 

Jose and 'be~ween San Jose and the intersection ot U. $.' Highway 101 
, . 

" 

"{lith Lawrence Station Road' and within three miles of said.highway 

along eitner- s~1de thereof; all pOint::: and places along, St~te Eighway 
. \ . 

17 betvleen San Jos'e a'nd Mi1pitss, and along Alviso· Road betw~.en. 

Milpite's and Alviso and "Nithin two miles o-r said highway ar.,d roa<1 

along either 'side there~f, all pOints end pl~cesaloni State Sighw:;:y 
'; " 

9 fromSunnyyale to Cupertino, and along the Stevens.Creek Roed frOm 

its intersection with State Highway 9 to its intersection vlith the 

Santa Clara-Saratoga Road, and within one mile 0'£ said high.'n~y and . " 

road along either side thereof; ,along the SantaC1ar$,-Sarc.toga Road 

'between its intersection with the Stevens' Creek Road and 1ts.1nter~ 

section with the Southern PacifiC railway right of .";'ey" 3nd along 
" , . .' 

Stat~- Highway 17 between its intersection with ,the Stevens' Cre~k . 
, . 

Roed and its junction with the Sr:nta Clara-~s Gatos Road· and within 

three miles of said roads and high'Naysalong either side thereof. 
, . , 

Seidccrt1ficate shall ~e limited also to th~tra:'lSportationof empty ~ 
• " I" 

containers returning f'roCl San F:rancisco and Oav..la'ndto . the,' pOints in 
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Santa Clara County,' he:'e1nabove' described. 

(3) A .certificate of public convenience _. ane. necessity 

is hereby granted to Leor..aro. A •. ~h1pkowsk1, authorizing' the estab

lishment and operation of a service, asa' highway .. common carrier, 

as defined 'by Section 2-J/4' of' the Pub11eUt111tiesAct', limited 

to the, transport.ation of fresh rru1~s a.nd . vegetables', including 

mushrooms, to San Francisco· from points. in S<lnta Clara arid,Ss.n l.w.teo 
. . " 

Counties" as follows: Sunnyval~ anc.all pOints within t?-ree n:iles 

of Sunnyvale, but exclusive of any pOints east of Campbell Creek 

north of th..e EayShore Highway and south of Fremont Avcnu.eb~t."een 

Stevens Creek and~:np'bell Creek; Mountain :Vi~:w and ~1.1po1n~s w1tt-..1n 

three miles' or Mountain View; Los Altos and all pOints with!."'l two' 

miles or Los Altos, but exclusive of a.ny points ·so'l.!th of Frc~ont 

Avenue; Palo Alto'and all points wit!'l1n three miles' of Palo Alto, but 

cxclusive of aOy· point south or71est of . the' So'C.thern l>~c'1!'1c 'railway 
'. " I ,J ' , I,' 

lille' from the point' of, its crossing or El C2mino .?eal.inP:llo .o.lto 

or south of' El Camino R~al at ~ny point -..,est of said' eross~; 
" • I • , , '..' 

RedwoodC1ty and all pOints within one-bali" mile ot Redwood City.; all, 
. , " . 

points !!nd·pl~ees ~long the ~y Shore Highway between CempbellCreek 

~nd Red.,;ood City and· Within two oiles of Bey Shore' Eigb:way, ~lor..g 

eith<:r side theJ7co:£'; El Camino Real between itsinterseetionVlith t~ 

saratoga-SunnYvale Road and its crossing of the' Southern Pacific %"311-

way' line at P~lo .Alto end all po1ntsw1th1n one :nile of: El,C~r:1no'Real 

along e1 ther s1dethereof, but ~xc luc.ing all points' and'> plaees .,.,est 
'.. • r 

of the Southern Pacific railway 1i'ne bet'''e~n Palo Alto and' 'Los Altos. 

~1d cert1f'ieate sru\ll 'be limited ~lso to the tra.nsportation 'ofe:mpty 
. . J.. .' # 

.. , 

containers ret urr..i ng. frol:l Sen Francisco to the pOints in Scnt.eClara . . . 

and Sen 1/.ateo Counties; hereinabove described. 
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, ' 

(4) P. certificate of public convenience e.nd necessity 

is hereby gr:3nted to Alrr~d V .. Nunes" ~i:tb.oriz1ng the csta~11sb:ncnt 

and operation. o~ a. service,. es ,a' h1gb.r1ay' cocI:loncerrier,' oS,e.etir..ed 

by Section 2-3/4 of, the Public utilities Act, limited. to the tr",r.s-
. , . ~ 

port~tion of fresh fruits, berries and vegetables, including ~ush-' 
. , " 

rooms, to S~n Fr~nc1sco from points in Santa Cl~r~ County,' as tolloVls: 

(1) ~l?-' Jose,. C~I:lPbeli, Evergrce,nsnd' a.llp01nts andPlaCeS1;ithin 

five ::niles thereof; Mounteir. VieT., Sunnyvale, Agnew, hlviso, Y,j,lp1tas·, 
, . ' . 

S~nta Clara ,Cupertino , Robertsv111e,,:Zdenvcle and, ~11p61nts end 

places within three ~iles thereof; excluding, however; ell pOints, 

and places 1'est of the Palo il.lt,o-Los' Ga.'tos :-ight-of-way of Southern 

P~c1f1c . Company, enclexclud1ng all pOints and plac,cs ,south of Blossom 

Hill Road, Kooser ?o~d" and Downer t&oe between its 1ntersoction -Ilith 
, , 

Kooser Ro~d, and Cottle Ro~d" other than pOints described in sub-
, . 

" p~rag:r;:aph (2) below. (2) All points ane places o.long and Witl"..1n two 

miles laterally on either side of U~· s. F~ghwcy lOl'betwoen its ~~ter

soct1on with Downer ]A'ne and' a point three tl11cs south of EdeI:.vQlc.' 

(3) ~lls V~lley. Said certificate shall be limited'also to the , 
I , 

'transportation o~ eopty containers returning !roo S~n Fr~nc1sco to tho 

pOints in Santa Clare-County, he:-eincbovc described'. 

(,) Dccis1on'No~ 39515, rcndor~dOetobor 15, 1946, in 

Applic~tion 27638, is hereby modified ~:ld ctlcndec.'bY'striking out 

paragraph (2) c. of the order contained in ,said dee1s,:ton, specifying 

the routes over which Alfred V. NUnes was authorized to conduct service 

between Oakland and, the- points and places, in Santa ClaraC'otinty, 

speCified in' paragraph (1) of said'order, and 'by SU'bst1t~t:tng therefor 

the following , viz';: 

fI(C) Subject to the authority of the Commission to change 
'" 

or modify them at any time, applicant shall conduct the operations, 
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herein authorized over and a,long the 'following rout~~: 

, ' 

From points and places in' Santa Clara -'County 
a'bovedesc'ribed, ontne one' band, and Oakland 
on the other hand: , 

(a) Via State Eighwey 17 to Oakland; 

(b) Via U.S. HighWa.y 101 alter~te to 
San Francisco,; 

(c) :Between San 'Francisco and' Oakland, via 
San ,?::ancisco-Oal-"..land Bay,Br1dg,e." 

In all ot::'er respects, said Decision·No. 39515' sball rem~1n 

in full force and'ef'f'ect. 

(6) In, prOviding service pursuant to the certificate 

here1ngranted, applica~ts shall comply ~~th and observe the following 

service regulations: 

(a) Applicants sha'llsev:erally file a Vlri tten, 
acceptance of thc·cel't11"icate hercin,gr-antcd 
vl1th1n a period: of not to exceed 30 days ' 
from the effective' date hereof.·' 

(b) tiithin 60 days fromtl'le effective date hereof 
and on not less ti"..an,,. days' . notice' to the 
Cox:miss1on and the 'public, applicants shall 
severallY' establish the ,service herein autho
rized.. "and, comply with. the provis,1onsof Gene::-al 
Order No~ 80 and Part rv: of General.Order !'io •. 
. 93-A, "oY' filing intrip11ccte ena. concurrently 
making effective, appropriate tarlfl's,and ti:~ 
tables. 

(c) ... Su.'bject to the author1ty 0'£ this Co::nm1s:sion 
'. to· change or oodify them by further order, 

app11c:lntsshallseverally coneuct operations, 
pursuant t~ the cert1r1cates'her~in grant(:d 
totheo, respectively, over and along the " 
folloWing routes:· . ,. 

(i)' . Anp11cant !. s,~glio 

From the points and. places .in Se.nt~ 
Clere Count,.,' described 1nparagr3ph' 
{l) above: . . ..... 

(a)' To S.:ln Fra.."'lc1seo via U •. s. 
Highway 101 alternate; 
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(e) Between San Francisco and O~kland 
vi~ S~n Franeisco-Oo.kland Bay 
Bridge ... 

Froe the points cnd, p1aees1n.Santa 
Clcr~ County, doseri1x!d in par:;grcph 
(2) 2bove: . 

(a) To Sen Francisco, via U. S'. 
Bighway ·101 2,lternate; 

(b) To Oakl~nd via State r~ghway 17; 

(c) Between ~nFraneiscoand O~}-.lt.nd 
v1~~n Fr~nc1sco-O~kland Bay 
Bridge.' 

(iii) .e..pplict:lnt, L~on;"!~d A. Sh1pkQwksi' 

From the points and places inSenta 
C13raand S~n t.!atco'County, d6scrfbcd 
in par~graph' (3) above: 

(a) To San Francisco v1~ u. s. 
ru;gh~/ay 101 31 tcr!l2te; 

(1v) Apnl:1c~nt, Alfred ~. Nun~s 

From the points and places in Sante 
C12.ra C'ounty, described ·10 p~regraph 
(4) a"oove: 

(a) ·X'o San Francisco' V1~l U. S. 
F..ighway 101 clternate; 

(b) To.Oakland Via State B1ghway 17; 
'I' .... 

(e) Between, ~nFr2.ne1seo· and' 'Oakland 
'via San', Fr~ne1sco-oakland Bay' 
Bridge. 
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(v) Appl1ea!'lts ~rc sever311y authorized to 
eo~d'let such· oporctions, between pOints 
in the orig.in terri tor1es 3bovedescribecl 
ove:: cny ~nd. all av~11able public h1g."'
wo.ys. 

The effectivG date of this order shell 'be 20 deys from the 

, C21itorn1a, this ~ ~-~ 
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